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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

PROMISE OF ANOTHER INDUS-

TRY FOR SORANTON.

Company Is Boing Formed to Manu-

facture Overall, Pants and Sbirts
On an Extensive Scale Tbero Is a
Big Domand for Such Ooods

Through This Region Now Divi-

sion Freight Agent for the D., L.
(fe W. Company Has Taken Charge.

Fred Warner Promoted.

A movement la on foot to form a
company to take charge of tho over-

alls, working pants and shirt factory
In the Ooulu building on LlnuVn street
and manufacture these goods on un
extensive scale.

Very few people, even business men,
arc aware of the quantity of this class
of goods consumed In the anthracite
coal region. It Is estimated that t'.v
company supply stores, department
etores and general stores use over 250.-00- 0

dozen annually and not 5 per cent,
nre now being produced In this terri-
tory. This manufacturing business
of over one million dollars annually
Is going to other localities, which
means Just so much loss to tfcrnnton.
The success nf this class of Industries
Jn Newburg. I'oughkeepsle, Hlngham-to- n

and other towns net so favorably
located Is well known and needs no
comment. If the stock is subscribed
find If the Industry receives the sup-

port of our business people It can be
made a success In Scranton. for it Is

In the coal regions, where the largest
percentage of these goods are sold,
as the miners, railroad men and me-

chanics arc the largest consumers.
It Is estimated that an annual busi-

ness of $150,000 can be done here on u
capital stock of $50,000 and It ought
not to bedinicult to raise this amount ' :

this hustling city. The factory will
employ over 200 hands, with an annual
pay roll of over $30,000.

It Is proposed to hold an organiza-
tion meeting In tho olllce at the fac-
tory, Friday. Oct. . Theodore A.
"White, of Uunmore, has been secured
ns local manager and the success of
this gentleman a. , maker and sales-
man of overalls and shirts In this
territory is well and favorably known.

D. 13. Taylor, (leorge 15. Jermyn, P.
U. Flnley, F. S. Oodfrey, L. ,S. Tv ; .

V. F. Ketchum. J. A. Stuatsi, q. U.
Partridge and others are the subscrib-
ers and are promoting this enterprise,
.cranton's success us a manufacturing
center depends on the diversity of its
industries and this Is one which should
be supported here, where the goods
ji consumed.

Company Is ForRins Ahead.
"Talk about railroading," said a

1irewd D., L. W. railroader, who
seldom talks shop to those who enjoy
bis acquaintance, "let nie call your

to a feature of the present sit-
uation on thl road under Its present
managers. You t ecall tho recent

between the inaiingfment unil
'heir train hand, whereby the men
received a tremendous advance in
their pay? Well, almost everybody
.ondered bow the company could nf-to-

to lncrta'o expenses by over a
. uarter of a million dollars a ydur In
tha runnlngof trains, and in tell you
the truth, I wondered tnyelf until I
jot making inmparisons. For instance,
Valstoad, or Great Bend, was formerly

division Headquarters, and a larga
round house and shops located
here, as wetv the homes of nriny rail-

roaders. Itut It is a division heail- -

nv.arters .10 long r and the roura
and shops ate empty tind will

noil be removed altogether. Why?
Well, because trainmen must run away
beyond that point now and cover mor.-mile- s

than they did before; the engi-
neer sets mole for lib lime than He
did before, but ho more than earns th.
increase he receives, so you toe there
Is- - a ualn there Instead of a loss to tho
company.

Then thete were sptcial rates to
fft voted companies nr.utnd Scranton.
There were lee companies, milk ship-
ping companies and others, nil doing .1.

HuMncHi., imt n't paying lb
,umc rates that similar companies
.aid on other rmids. There i? an end
vf that, and now everybody pays the
tHin rate for ftvlght c.irrying.

"Tnere were no Sunday trains for-
merly, beeaus" Bain Hloau did not like

11 dlstui b the peaceful Sabbath: th
present management believe"" tl it the
H bbith was made for man. If tl'.oy be- -

i.-- anvthlng, and certain It Is that
ibty bellie ihat It was niudt for the
I', I.. & W. railway, for they nn run-
ning Sunday twins tor 'xcursions Inl
I ho cltier, fr. m the towns ami from the
cltleF Into any r.ld place that anyboiy
It pleased to think they should l!ke to
visit. There I 1)Ik moniy In that
more than In the regular passenger
it a lib. Tl.i'i" Is now a Suntlav paper
train that avns the biggest of

loncy. lleursi. of the Journal, mail"
the deal, and the Herald, World and
Tribune came In on the pay. The ol 1

management did not think U would
pav them, nor could they make the
time, but Conductor Voter Mofnnn
took the train through humming with-

in the limit for the now management,
and the result of till this Is that there
Is over a million dollar Inciea-- c In the
business done so far this year. That
simply goes to show thnt there is still
room at the top, as tho eollege men
put It, and the top is a mightv limited
space as I sea It.' Wllkes-Barr- e

News.

Stone Cutters' Trouble.
James F. McHugh, national secretary

and tieasurcr of thu International
Stone Cutters' association, was ex-

pected to nddress the local Stone Cut-
ters' union in Cassesse's hall on Lack-
awanna avenuo yesterday afternoon at
2 o'clock, tout ho did not arrive.

There Is a faotional fight among the
workmen which requires settlement
and the matter has been referred to
Mr. McHugh for adjustment.

Division rrelght Agent.
C. A. Ten Broeck, the newly appoint-

ed freight ngent of the Delaware,
Xjnckawnnna nnd Western enmnanv,
d'mim.1 charge of the ofilee In this
rlty yesterday. His terrltoi . IncliuUej
the business between Blnghrtmton and

Loss of Appetite.
Horsfird'sAcidPhosphati
Strtnxthana the stomach and oreotea

a good appetlta for faod.
Caaulae bears name llorsford's on wrppr.

--i'jiiiita.;.. i ! .

Warners Safe
Cure has blessed
the world for twenty-fiv-e

years.'
It has saved thou-

sands of lives and is
to-da- y the only
known specific for
all diseases and
weaknesses of the
kidneys and liver.

Iloboken, Including tho Hloomsburg di-

vision.
Jlr. Ten Broeck was formerly Iden-

tified with the Wabash and Lacka-
wanna Dispatch at New York, and suc-

ceeds C. A. fiapello, who Is now assis-
tant general freight agent, with head-
quarters at Hoboken.

Needn't Ring Up This Fare.
.!,...,.. n conductor on the

Central Railroad of New Jersey, who
Is well known to every commuter on
the line bftwnen nunellen. where He
lives, and Jersey City, Is In good luck,

A short time ago he reoived noUft-- 1

cation from an English low tlrm that
1by the- death of nn uncle i.. i"i.,,

recently he would become a beneficiary
in the estate left by the relative. Tho
estate Is valued at about $20,000, Una
its then- Is only one other relnttvv to

In the property Conductor Dod- -'

ui.1l' tniv will be millclenL to.,!!It
vide bin' with nn independent
dice for tho rest of bis uays. New
York Journal.

Civil Engineer Promoted.
Fred Warner, who has been employed '

In the civil engineering department of
tho Delaware. Lackawanna and West-
ern cMimnanv for several years, has
been promoted to be division engineer
of all lines west of Washington, N. J

Mr. Warner Ik a young man and was
closely identified with Chief F.ngineor
Af'libald and Is well equipped by study
and -- xperlence for his new position.

This and That.
Patrick McManlman, of Luzerne

street, has been engaged by the Dela- -
ware, Lackawanna, and Western com- -
pany to deliver coal from the Hyde
Park. Pnntlnnnl.il TTntrmtnn nn,l Arnh.

'

1ald mines.
A charter was issued by tho state

department yesterday to the Sharon
Steel company, Sharon, with u capital
of $3,000,000. Senators William Fllnn
Christopher Mngec, of Pittsburg, are
tho directors of the company.

A syndicate of Pittsburg capitalists,
headed by A. Leopold Well, are negoti-
ating for the purchase of the Sheldon
Axle works at Wil'kes-Barr- e. The
plant is the largest of Its kind in the
country, having si capacity of 400,000
axles a year, and employs 1,000 men.
It la working day and night and has
orders ahead for 11 year for automobile
axles.

TRIAL LIST FOR
THE COMING TERM

IConcluded from Poge li.

35'.'. John Caden, surety Annie Caden,
Prox.

35:!. Fesor Sokal. surety Mrs. Jusll
lvor.oku, prox,

3.",4. Illebard Price, surety; William
Gibbons, pros.
Anthony Gillespie. Agnes Gilles-
pie, surety; Kmma Drlcn, prox.

33(5. J. H. I.esh, surety; E, F. Rosen-eran- s.

pros.
357. A. Fox. surety; Louis Friedman,

pros.
33S. Sebastian Itoroll, desertion; Thank-

ful Ilozell, prox.
ICi'l. Ann Gammons, surety; Mary A.

Casey, prox.
3C0. Nora Bolls, surety; Mary A.

Casey, prox.
301. II. It. Hulbert, appeal from sum-

mary conviction; T. B. Jackson,
pros.

30::. Andrew Vonchlsion. upneal from
summary conviction; Samuel M.
Miller, nros

303. Margaret Henderson, appeal from
summary conviction; Albert Hen-
derson, pros.

NEW MILFORD.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
New Mllford, Oct. 2. Colonel C. C.

Pratt. J. C. McConnell, J. J. Hand ami
Charles Tucker went to New York last
week to take in the Dewey reception
sights.

At 11. SO Wednesday, Sept. 27, L. Hello
McCollum and Harry A. Lyons were
uisltt d In marrluge at the Episcopal

a

either

...i. evening aions. greuiiy
pleased the audience with tho
Saved from Flames." acted his
troupe or animal actors.r , .... - , ... . ..ii i mummy, o, Mark's
church occur the marriage
May imtterllelcl to Mr. Krnest Mo&s,
Mcriden, Conn

Miss Nettle Heart lake,
called friends town first

Rev. pastor the Pres-
byterian church, is takln a weeks'
vacation.

Arthur Hawley. New York, Is vis-iti- n

his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. David Peek-vill-

were guestn Mr. Mrs. AVII1-la- m

Van past

Ho Hit It.
the midst a stormy dlseuiuloii

gentleman to settle the mutter ln
Waving Ms hand majestically,

"Gentlemen, all I common
sense,"

interrupted another; "that
precisely what you want." Illus-

trated
I

m

Hardly Gathered.
"And the old gathered

his fathers
"Well, could hardly call It gathered
dynamite explosion, you know," Odds

and Ends.

4
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INJUNCTION IS

MADE PERMANENT

IConcluded from Page C

Mulberry street from tho center of few
Harrison avenue, southeasterly to the
center n proposed street called At-th-

avenue; thenco northeast cen-
ter lino rnlil aVcnue to tho division and
linn of lands of the Lackawanna Iron
and Coal and the
'Beckett estate.' And In consideration
thereof tho Traction agreed to
grade tliu pioposed portion of Mulberry
street and the proposed portion Ar-
thur

be
avenue.

STHKFrS LAID OPT.
Soon aflcr August, ISM, and as early e.s of

1S0I, tho Iron company bad laid out tho
tract between Prescott avenuo and

the Ttoarlng brook Into building lots. Ar-
thur avenue and the extension of Mul-
berry street laid out as streets on tho
plot of theso lots. Many of these lots
have slnco been sold. By deed dated July

1594, tho Lackawanna Iron and Coal at
company conveyed to the city a part of
this tract for public park purposes, n.

part of whnt Is well known as Nay Aug
park, and tho conveyance for this part
calls for Arthur avenuo as ono the
boundaries, and the map attached to tho
deed shows not only Arthur avenue but
also Mulberry street plotted thereon.

Mulberry street has been graded
mod by the public for a number of years.
It is tho chief avenue of approach to Nay

well the chief exit fromAug
.

park. ns
. . as. . . ... ...

nc city to Kimnurst uouievaru, ami
ArtmJr' avemlp , onc of thu bounclarles
of Nl.y AUR ,lark Thoro can no UM.
,m, )Ul that both streets were dedicated
to public use by the Lackawanna Iron
and Coal company.

Rut what appears to conclusive on
thc. 'motion of whether these streets
public streets In addition to tho evidence
,f ,leiH.atlon ,,, r(,mpay. the
r,,pt thnt hy lip f,r(in,lnoo 0f January
jsgs, the authorities of the city assumed
muniep.11 control these streetls, ami j

Valley Passenger Hallway company. ,

the plaintiffs predecessor, recognizee!
th'u authority by accepting the piovls- -

ion t at ordlrance in express terms.
j ()f 0,,,nIon tl..lt tho stIcets n qufs.
tlon pU,i(. streets and that before
'inv nnsfcrser rnllwny can legally con- -

strutted thereon the consent of the city
tli Terr must be first obtained, if it has
not iiltcady Ix-e-

Article IT. si ctlon 9, of the constitution
of 1871, provides that "No street passen-- 1

gor railway hall constructed within
the limits of any city, boroush or town- -

ship without tho of local au- -
thurltles." and the act of May l&iO,

reetion P. L 217, under which fia
plaintiffs are Incorporated, repeats tho
language of the 1 (institution.

While I do not doubt at the right
the Lackawanna Iron and Coal com-

pany or of their grantees, the
Traction company and successors, to
erect such railways at' they see upon
their own private property, provided they
do not Injure nnyone else, 1 am clearly
of the opinion that private property
has been dedicated to pi bile as a high- -
way ami oeen rcccRiuzeu as sum ny
t lm im IrtliMi mi( li ntl t liu thnt tin ana
has the right tojeonstrvet a street pass
enger railway thereon without con-
sent of the municipal authorities. Alle-
gheny vs. Mlllville Hallway Co., 1S. Pa.
411.

PLAINTIFFS' CONTENTION.
But as already the plaintiffs con-

tend that they have obtained the consent
of the city to tho construction of tlieiv
rnllwuy. Tho ordinance ut
li'jj, undoubtedly gives tho Valloy Pass-
enger itallway company permission to ex-
tend their tracks to erect all

appllanris to operate said extension
witli electricity as a motive power, to
lay out the necessary passing branches
over and along tho routes therein men-
tioned, expressly ineluOliig Mulberry
street from Prescott anue to Arthur
avenue, and Arthur avei.ue from Mu-
lberry street to Gibson street. Counsel
for defendants, however, contend
that the Street Railway company, not
having completed the construction of tho
lines mentioned on the portions of the
streets now in question, the franchise
granted on the portions of tho streets
where such tracks were not completed
within two years fre.m the approval cf
the ordlnarce, beer lp,o facto forfeit-
ed to the city under the sixth section of
tho ordinance in question.

already said the sixth section Is as
follows: "Whenever said passenger rail-
way company shall not have lieen com-
pleted the construction of tho lines

above or of the Urcs mentioned In
tho ordinance approved the day or
January, 1S93, to which this Is a supple-
ment nnr ffrttyi I li, nnnrnvnl
if oriltnnnep. frnnrtilsA (rrfintprt
on the portions of any street where such
tracks have not been completed, shall
forfeited to the I do not my
way clear to accepting the view taken on
the question by the counsel for the de-
fendants.

In the ense of borough of Archbald vs.
the C'arbondalc Traction Co., ,1 Lacka.
Jurist. '297, a very similar question arose
and It was held by the learned president
Judge of this court that In the absence
of any action on tho part of tho borough
tho grant of the consent the borough
could not considered as revoked. For-
feitures not favored either In law or
In equity, and among tho least favored

those which are founded on mere de-
lay.

The of a corporation may
forfeited either for a noi -- liter or a mis-
user of franchise, and In determin-
ing tho question the same principles of
forfeiture on failure to perform the con
ditlnns which applied to grants of In-

dividuals to applied to grants of
corporate powers. .1 AVond's Rallwav
Law. price 711; rennlc Kingston" &.

T. 23 Wendall 1!3.

l"L . " i '"' leanc. mim vs. .Munu- -, ..,,. tuivia V.U0 u.. 401' A .v. ,

J&seo sougl
enso wherein tho grantee

rv.rfeitoi-- , rlaiwe. in v,.ut,,,r..inr,,i....... n- - " -- ." v.o
Co. vs. DoWitt. 130 Pa. the lessor i

sought to avail himself the forfeiture '

clause, nut It was that the clause
In the lease providing for a forfeiture
thereof In the event of n default hy tho

ln tho performance his cov- -
nant. Is not so ns to mnko
tho forfeiture take place Ipso upon
the occurrei.ee the defuult, but being
for tho benefit the lessors It rests with
him to enforco waive

It was contended In case that the
default In payment Ipso facto created a I

forfeiture, or In other words, that the I

forfeiture absolute, and t- i

Ing, without regard to tho acts wishes
the parties, the court held that

such a construction was utterly unten- -
nule, and that It was contrary not only
to the settled rules law but to the
manifest intentions of tho parties.

If the city had acted upon undoubted
right to forfeit the grant at the expira-
tion two years and before the plain-
tiffs had constructed their railway, an
entirely different question would pre- -

Ihs Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Easy take, easy operate

Hood's Pills

Mr? ABOL'T KOnKKITIJRE.and Mrs. (leorge Shay and son
drleton of IVokvlllo vtJito i iV.i,. fne ear'y Hetrlne of u forfeiture be--

wnlnstwek lnB was very much re
lnxcd ln 0alt!y Vbi Kollerman. Pa. KH.

.Miss m. A. Dickonmin entertained and subpequent cases. And following thather friend, Miss .Mary Ward, of Glen case It has been held, ns to a provision
Ridge, recently. In an oil lease, that failure by tho

MIfh Alice Gardner, of Montrose, vis- - lesseo to fulllll any of its covenants shall
Ited relatives In town last week wolk nu nusoluu forfeiture, nnd tho

Miss Clara Indorllcd is visiting In T Ul;cumo null and void, belng
Intended forWnlinn v v protection nf tho lessor

has the option to declaro thoAn enteitalnment wns given at the forfeiture or to alllrm the continuanceopera house last Friday evening by tho contract, and It he does not choose to
Mr. and Mrs. Dlxey for the benefit avail himself of tho forft-itur-

o It cannot
the Columbia Hose company. During uo l,P l)J' tl10 lessee as a defense upon

jyuiici- -
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sentod, But the city did nothing. On tho
contrary It stood by for weeks ana
months and years after tho time had ex-
pired and without objection permitted
the plaintiffs to continue expending their
money in grading the streets. In laying
their tracks, erecting their poles, string-
ing their wires, etc., until tho railway
was, as has already been said, within a

hours of completion. It cannot bo
contended for a moment that as between
prlvato parties such conduct would not

n waiver of the right to forfeiture,
as has already been shown, tho city

stands on on higher ground than n, prl-
vato Individual.

I am of opinion that tho Injunction
should be made permanent. It Is ordered
that notice or tho tlllrg of this opinion

given by tho p:othctiotary to the par-
ties or their attorneys, and If no excep-
tions thereto aro filed In tho proper of-
fice within thirty days after tho servlco

such notlco final decree will bo entered
thereon. Counsel for the plaintiffs aro re-
quested to preporo and submit final de-
cree for approval.

Mistaken Identity.
Attorney You say you hud called to

see Miss Billings and was at tho huuso
tho tlmo tho burglary was committed?

Witness Yes, sir.
"Then how did It happen that when

the prisoner dashed Into the room and
nsdaulted you, yen leoped through the
window and went home, making no pt

to defend tho lady or give the
alarm,"

"I thought It was her father."

&

Babies

Take Cuticura Resolvent
Dccauso it is so puro and wbolos6mo that,
mothers can glvo it freely to children o

all ages. It cooN and cleanses tho blood,
and is o tho groatest valuo In speedily
curing disfiguring, burning, scaly humors,
rashes, and irritations, when taken In con-

nection with Hot baths of Coticeua Soai,
and gentlo anointings with Cdticuha, tho
great skin cure nnd purstt of emollients.

gnld thronjhoutthowld. Fotnt Dtrn ind Cnaa.
Coir., t'ropi., Iiotton. ' tlov to Cur Bitty lluheC&to.

SPECIAL SALE
This Week of

5, Ul),

Now in tho time to get a bargain
at theso prices. You cannot ob-

tain them in tho future. Call and
seo thorn.

Fine Diamond Rings at $5.00, worth
$10.00.

Solid Cold Rand Itings at $1.25, worth
J3.50.

Solid Cold Band Rings at $1.00, worth
$2.25.

Gold Filled Cuff Buttons, 50c, worth
$1.2o.

Cult Buttons, provlous prices $1.00, now
37c.

Gent's Solid Silver Watch, Elgin move-mon- t.

$.1.M.

Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth
$3.50, now $3.75.

Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W., prlco
$.!.50, now $1.75.

Rogers Bros'. Spoons, warranted, 50c.
Rogers Bros. Butter Knives, Sugar

Spoons, Pickle Forks, 37c, previous prico
75c

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Blgln move-
ment, $14.50.

Ladles' Gold Filled Watches at $6.,
worth $15.00.

We also have about three hundred La.
dies' Solid Silver Rings, worth Mc. and
75c, will close them at 10c each.

Special sale now going on at Davldow
Bros. Attend as we are offering goods
at one-four- their original value.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
19c

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Avs.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., N:w York,

Opp. Orace Church. European Plan.

Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a modest nnd unobtrusive way thero
aro few better conducted hotels In tho
metropolis than tho St. Denis.

Tho great popularity it has acquired can
readily be traced to Its unique location.
Its home-lik- e atmosphere, the peculiar ex-
cellence of Its cuisine and Bervlce, and Its
very moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

L,

Cor. Sixteenth St. an J Ir?Ii2 Plan,

NEW YORK.
AMKKICAN PLAN, $:$.50 Per

Day and Upwards.
eukuii-:a- plan, $1.50 'or

Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

f-f ttor lSiisliicss Men
f- -

In the heart of the wholesale
district.

For Miopiiers f
3 minutes' walk to Wanamnkersj
S minutes to Ulefcel Cooper's JJIg
Store. Kasy of access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For tjislrtseers
One block from R'way Cars. riv.
Ing easy transportation to all
loinis at Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOIUC.

Cor. 11th ST. & UNIVERSITY PL.
Only ono Illock from Broadway. f

Itoomi, $1 Up. ..Stti'KS. 4--

4- - -t

MAKE PERFECT MEN
UOKOTHKrAIUt UonolHuf
fir Ixuigrrf Th )ori anil autt'Mloni or
in ran uirfiKiiruia jint. in rjrttcAiof niryuu ItrMllfr ri
ftlOILltliiri'ti. Olt uroniut rlltf lu In.

and drslB of tllal DOKctt. mrurtJ b
Iiidltcrtlluna orticcneioftarlr iraia,aid Dcttntrv tattvarv funs.

lion- Brae Bpua iyiiam. Otr Jrt& Moom in th
rhatkaand lujtre to tht ayca olriA younjor old.
On aw tirnrafiui Dtrr.Nl I Jo boiti atM.Oattplwtfuaratadcura WrY? or aionr ra

wiiaw. i.u t rarrivu In vail " potkat. Bo'1
fcrvwhata.or matladla Plato trap vn ttfip'Jt
ric 07 ina rmrun vv, Mf,v nut,'-

Sold In Scranton. Fa., by Matthews
Bros, and McGarrah & Thomas, druffststs.

"--- - -- -

oimoJtyluWallacf

Fall

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

The Favored

Much interest centers nowadays at our Dress Goods De-

partment. Shelves and counters are crowded with new stuffs.
Newcomers are daily arriving and they are all leaders of their
class, just as this store is a leader in their showing.

So the visitors at the dress goods display increase daily
and learn the latest decrees of fashion makers, and see the fab-

rics in patterns to be seen nowhere else in Scranton. Among
the recent arrivals are some of the heavier fall stuffs.

Homespun Cheviots,
C!ay Diagonals,
Camel's Hair Cheviots,
Bourette Homespun Cheviots,
TwoToned Diagonal Cheviots,
Camel's Hair Plaid Cheviots,
Mohair Boucle Cheviots,

Coooollv
127 and

Tramps I
Always appreciate good bread
and butter about as much as !

anything you can give them.
We would not encourage tramps
for anything, but wo sometimes J

think if thc-- could bo fed for
awhile on some of mother's
good bread made of

4(

??

Flour they would beromo better
men and better citizens. Good
bread Is a great clvlllzer. and
those nations aro the most

where they have the
best bread.

Snow White is fold by nil grocers.

"Wconly wholesale!!."

THE WESTON DLL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

V- -arn

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK.'

hy unm n go-grr- ts

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed e a on

THE CHEAPER GR VDES.

Keep us in mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods ns represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immenso stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Flvj largo floors full
to tho celling at

This. Kelly's Stoni, Franklin
Itl and

Avenuj
1:1.1

iUlI PLEllSil COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tlio best quality (or domestic

use ana of nil sires. Including Buckwheat
and Hlrdseye, deltvorcd In any pnrt of
tho city, at tho lowest price.

Ordcro received nt th olllc', Connnll
building, Hoom S08; telephone No, 1702, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will he
promptly nttended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

The Ulckson Manufacturing Co.

hcruntou and WllUevtlivr I'ii
Mimufaoturar4 of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

DullcMi llolstlncnd Pumpln. Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Fa.

-- --

Dress

129 Washington

Interior
129

., OUlo

i

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK
ISfflMI B 00 KR W" rS

Telephone Call. 2.M

311 Sprues S,
Tfinpla Court tiuliiiu,

ScrdQtoa, Fa.

All acute and chronic disease of men,
women nnd children. OHUONIG, NBHV.
OUB, UHAIN ANU WASTING DISEAS-
ES A Si'KClALTY. All diseases of tha
Liver, Kidneys, Wndder, Skin, Dlood,
Nerves, Womb, Eyo, Kar, No.e, Throat,
and Lungs, Cancers, Tumours. Plljs
Jluptuio Goitre, Hhcumatlsm, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varlococele, Lost Manhood,
NlKhtly Emissions, all Female Diseases,
Leucorrhoea, etc. Oonorrhea, Syphilid,
Ulood Poison, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery, Fits. Epi-
lepsy Tape nnd HtomHch worms.

Bpecino for Cutnrrh.
Three months' treatment only J5.00. Trial
free ln olllce. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Ollleo hours dally ,md
Runday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. in,

aaaaaaatskft-- ( 1? -. -

Goods

All in
Various

Qualities, at
Prices from

75 Cents Yard
Up to $2,50

I yj $1 4a
Avenue.

53

Fall Carpets
We offer better iuducameuts

to the carpet buyer this season,

than ever before.

Payiug less for your carpets
thau we ask is getting thread-
bare spots and dissatisfactiou
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY.
Decorators.

Wyoming Avenue,

lUUllloUllo

Lager

ffiUffillWSIJSdlDlPJ

DR.DBNSTEN

MWk.

UliniIli!MSISIEI!liIII!IIIIIIII9IilEIiIIU
Ira

1 1 1

Ml Ic is A full line now in. -
s Coats, Legging1?, Belts, 5
5 Vests, Shot, Shells.Clean- - 5
3 ing Rods, etc. A com- - S
2 plete new line.

3
aw Prices Right.

!2

I FL0REY & BROOKS
Mat 35

2ii Washington Aenu;. 5
1 upposue i.uuri uousc. m

lllIIBlCSIlEEIltSBZIlI!2lllllUISIIIIIK

THE

IliOOSiC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and'.', Coiu'llli B'IM'g.

BCRANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Mi.de at Mooslc and UmU 'ale Worlci,

UFLIN & RAND POWDP.R CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl'clrlo lUtterlei, Hloatrtn Exploders
tor exploding blmU, Safety Kim uu.l

--- J1 .

DR. DENSTEN'RepaUlD GhsmlO! Co's dxiv


